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HISTORICAL R~OeRD OF ·TEE 1915T TJLWK BATT1\LION FOR THE MONTH OF MJ\RCH 1944 

rrhe staleraate at AnL?i@ continued during the m.onth of March. 
The 191st Tanlr Battalion, in COIl'lIne>n with ot~er beEl.,chlileaders, acquir
ed the habits of tactical defense and gained experience and profic
iency in them. The Batte,lion continued to m.aintain dElfensive posi"," 
ticms establi shed <Juring the previous rllonth.. In the Campol11orto area 
three tanks were dug in at 91)260. In the Padigliene area ~hree 

tanks were positioned on the road out at 91)282, four were in the 
vicini ty of' the Padiglione rY castle n (920288), two more .tlere behind 
buildinKs north ef the 1rcastlell. 'l'he three l11edium companies were 
alternated at these assigmn.ents •. 

At the start of the month, "Dtl Company was still attached to
 
the 'l'hJ.rd Iritantry Division, having one platoon VVl th the 7th InfaJil 

try Regiment, one with the 15th, and one in Division reserve. The
 
light -eanks, used ror anti-paratroop a61'ense, 'Saw no actiou, but
 
several casual'Gies were SUSl:,ained i'rom artillery 1'ire. nDH Company
 
reverted to Battalion control on March 10th.
 

One HjjYl Company ]llatoGl1 uno.er Lieutenant ::;rl':2:Vl:~l~S occupied a
 
defensive.position on the dead end road (868268) from February 27th
 
tiO March 7th, when it was relieved by a unit from the 1st Ar.mor'ed
 
Division.
 

On J\Jlarclu. 24th, ttBf1 COF.1]lany took over a sector held by the 751st
 
'I'ank Battalion at Carano (938)11)., Two of the 751st tanks livere so
 
well estaelished in their positions that it was deemed advantageous
 
for us to exc~ange tanlrs with the other Battalion and leave the two
 
undistur~ed. ~hey had been parked behind buildings ~n the vicinity
 
of Carano. Enemy artillery had packed ste~dily at the buildlngs
 
and the rUbble and.debris falling over the vehicles had resulted
 
in a superior job of call1louflage. Other tanles were di spersed along
 
the UGTIpomorto-uarano road.
 

Constant enemy artiller'y t'ire was nerve wracking ·to our tank
 
crews, reQuiring the.t they Illi verT in. tileir vehi cles :eor Ions per

ions of time. Actually, however, it caused us relatively little
 
trouble. One V811icle in the roe.d out ,J,t 913282 vms slit,lltly dani- "
 
aged by a mortar ::..,hell. Our casualties tor the TIlont..h, all 1'e sul t 

ing from shrapnel wounas, were three men aead, Tirt§en wounded.
 

The Battalion staff !.>\forked out cte'caiJ..ed coun'cer-a-ctack plans,
 
al teredo them whenever "Ghe si -euG.tlon requlred, and coordinated them
 
Wi til all adjacent inl'ant~ry units. All of our personnel Trom. s"Ga1'r
 
otf'ieers to tank ctrivel'S have gained vc,lUC',ble experlence In ',,-ork

inL.) with the infantr'y. It a:F>pears -ehat the int'au'cry personnel
 
have 1'1'01'i "ted llkewise. ThiS mutual understanding has produced
 
decidedly improved results lH all. 01' our operatlons.
 

~he w®rk 01 J'eplacing und reequlplng ll1 lJhe companies a1'tel'
 
our .H'elvruary .L~sses were vir"Gually cOlnple'ced during lVlarch. How

ever, the diff-icul ty 01' Q o-calnlng lJr,ilned lJa:n.kers contlnues to
 
rlagnil'y our l'eorganizati@nal problem. We partia.lly solved it by
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seouring the ordnanoe range fG,r the purpose of giving green crews
 
experience in firing.
 

For us, Maroh undoubtedly brought the lTarrival" of rotation.
 
Three Quotas totalling two 0ffioers, threenoa-coms, ana four pri 

vates, were sent out •. Replacements have not as yet been received •
 

.The ol1lissicon of provision for a vvire cOllErl,unieation system in
 
the Tank Batt~lion Table Qf Equip~ent'has been luore keenly felt in
 
the' prese;at situation than 8.t any other time in the Italian CaJll 

paign. If the Tank Battalion is·to funotion like any other inde

pendent unit, wire cOlmnunication must be established aLlong th.e
 
various offices in the Battalion Headquarters, between Headquarters
 
and rear eleBents, and - when in stable situations - between IIead


1Qual ters and. fonvard elements. Sufficient equipment has eeen bor

row"ed or constructed to provide at least a simple workable wire
 
system.
 

Most of our March action I,vas on nocturnal T! shoot-up!l sorties.
 
1; e achieved considerable succ-ess with them. The" sl100ts ll were in
 
effect roving gun missions designed pr'imarily to harrass the enemy,
 
and secondarily to tal-ce advantage of any opportunities he would
 
offer us in this resultant confusion. Aside from whatever material
 
benefi t the" fl shoots lr produced ,', they were eJccellent morale stimu- ,
 
lants for the tank crews W110 spend so many weary hours 77 svveating

out 11 eneIny fire wi thout delivering any in return. i::$0.i ting "the
 
Kraut with his ovmmedicine is flln; besides it keeps him worried.
 

On the mornine; of Maroh 20th at 0400 , two !l.!1. fT OOHpany tanks 
(cmlllnanded by Lt CHAPIN and i:iergeant Pearson) moved from. the house 
at 918302 and proceeded north to the vicinity of 919315. A friend

'ly mne field at 918312 was lifted by infantrymen just prior to the 
movement. Sergeant PearS0n moved t@ 916310 and fired on houses H26 
(908318) and #27 (893303). LtOHAPIN fired on house ff=5 (918316) and 
#4 (919315). 11he targets vvere marked b,y two· of our assault guns 

'firing one round of $I!loke .every 20 seconds. 'The enemy sent up three 
green flares in the directiGn of our tanks and answered us with heavy 
small arms fire. tle:me AT fire was drawn :from the vicinity of Strong 
Point {f=62 (915325). The four remaining assault guns were used to 
oounter-10attery Whatever enemy fire was o"bserved. Our two tanks 
withdrew at 0513, both llaving fired approxini8.tely sixty rou.nds. . Lt 
OHAPIN's tank threw a track at Hoad Junction #1 (9152841 but was ~ 
retl'ieved undamaged. As a re8ul t of the nights action, one squad 
trom the 180th Infantry Re~iment took Houseff4 without a oasualty. 

'J.'he following morning (March 21st) at 0300, Lt l:5I-illP11ARD of IrA!1 

Company, with two tanks, advanced "to tlle. vicinity of 919297 and fir 
ed apprOXimately 100 rounds at enemy POSitiions on the dead end road 
(at 8900296). Targets Viere again marked by smoke from the assaul t 
guns. As on the previous II shoot" , the enemy sent three green flares 
ill the direction of' our t,anks. the mission was completed at 0.330. 
On ,this occasion no enemy fiI'e was encoun"tel"ed. British units on 
thS left r~port8d that they were well pleased with the action • 
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.At 2045, '·c,he· evening', (Jf, March 21s,t, tWQ tanks from "Oft liompany 
{QoTiml.and.eGl ,by Lt C0BB 8.nd. Sergeant G~rlington) movelil from t;heir 
positions in the road cut (9l3284)' uJ?> the u'bowling alley" road. as 
far as the blown lllridge at.905291. The tanks 1'ired two combat 
load.s at houses fl27 and #28; and d~wn the draw whlch parallels the 
road at 900293. This time the enemy supplemented his 'three green 
~lares with two red. 

Lest Jerry beCOlue too accustomed to tanks firing on targets 
marked by sn:J.oke shells, we conducted a t'lfake shoot n on the night 
of the 231'0.. At 220U, the assault gun platoon began i'iring smoke 
shells at 20 second intervals. ,'l'he enemy responded with his cus
tomary flares. 45th l)ivision artillery was alert to ta.ke unuer 
trire 'any targets which ;.,sh0uld appear. 

'l'ne final If shoot H of the' month was concJ,ucted by "Bn Company 
on the 27th. At 0245, two tanks i'rom. the Ga.1'ano area tired a:pprox
ima.tely 100 rounds at houses H76 and U77 (Vicinity 918326) and 
houses ff78, tf=79, and 11143 (vicinity 940330 J. The enemy answered 
Wi th one round of .ft..:£> and an artillery barI'age. 

It is interesting to note that several nights later the enemy 
placed a four-hund.red round artiJ.lery barrage on the area frOIil 
which our tanks wel~e accustomed to i'ire. 

The value 01' our six l05urrn assault guns has been inest,imable. 
Having the eg,uivale-nt of a reinforced l!'ield Artillery batt;ery uno.er 
d.irect battalion control ,:constitutes a handy auxiliary -to ta!').l\: 
fire. Every tank in the l~ne is a potential O.P. ~ank GO~nanders 
are alDIe to. request :1:'ire 'th.reugh rad.io whenever it is needed. In 
addition, the plal:ioon main-cains a f'orward O.P·. and fires the nor
mal h.arassing fu'1d i:q.terdre·cting missions. 

Lt W1!.:SULO:::>KI , assault platoon co:mmand.er; has done a superior 
17':', joe in develo:ping a f'irstrate battery out or a group or inexperienc
~ ed tanK men who had no previous artillery training. The platoon of 

M-7 guns was added tothe'Battalion just. prior to its departure for 
Anzio and has had not a day of rest since February 1st. During the 
month of March, appro:X:,imately 37UU rOUl'J.dswere ri1:ed. TIns ric-ure 
represents a necessary minim~~, due to restric·tions on the cri-cical 
IU5:mm ammunition. The six guns were in posltlon at 696238 until 
March 25th, when three of them 1'isre moved to the Campomarto area 
(935265). 

1~e.19Ist was assigned an iD~ortant role in o:peral:iIOn "~anth8r". 

The operation's general Jurpose was, in Its rlrst phase, a limi-ced 
objective al:itack on the factory area; than a conl:iinued aavance north 
after the 1'irst phase was completed. }/or tyv0 Ci.8.yS prior l:iO -che a t
tacle, I:)O~h light and lleavy bombers vvoul.o. tnprougJlly pouno. 1:.11e enemy 
positions. British uni'ts woula pr'ovicLe lei't i'lank pro·cectJ.on by 
ad.van~ing and securing groillld southwest 01' the 1"actory area on "l)H 
minus one. 
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The '191st would attaek on fI"tJ day in su)?pGrt-ef the 45th Division, 
w~th the miSSH>ll 01' heutrariz1ng st,rOl1~ pUi.1L""Gd 'Vvhi'ch mig:p.t hinder the 
lnfantry's advance. "C" Compa.ny \liould' attack nort'hwest on the "bowl
ing aJ.ley11 I'oad a.fter the bridge at 905290 had been repaired' by engin
eel's. "ClT Conrpahy vvou1d sup:port the l57th Infantry EegiLl.snt. 

"An Com.pany would 8.ttack northwest; up the diagonal road from 
Road Junction at 913308 in sUFPort of the l80th Infantry Regiment. 
rrhe attack would be in platoon or section waves as the si tU<:l.tion 
required. 

I:Bn Company would. attack 0:11 two :liI'Ongs, one platoon from Road 
Junction s.'t 918308 and two })la toODS northwest froIl Carano. It's 
raission vv,-~s to neutrali ze stronG point 62 (917325). rrhe light tank 
company was to be used for 11mop_upft operations. 

Preparations for the attack W8J8 detailed and extensive. Co
ordination with engineers Vl8.S necessary for repairing blown bridGes 
and lifting 61' mine fields; with artillery and tank Gestroyers for 
fire support~ The battalion.would have liaison officers with the 
157·th, 179th, and' 180th Regiments, and wi:th the two ass3.ul t battal
ions 01' the l57th. .All liaison personnel wouJ-d be eCluipped with 
radios. After several postponments, the tim.e of attack 'Nas set for 
0500, March 19th. At 2~OO, on the 16th, the Corps Conrrnan6er cancel
ed the opend;'ion 1::lecause the expected air su:pport was not f'orthcOIil
ing. 

Our service eler:lents have done corumendable work in managing 
to' delivel" su~p:plies under a11 conai ti6ns. Lt CUN"IHNGIT.AtvI, Batt.alion 
'Transportation Officer, W··.S rather severely wounded wh.;.le on a rou
tine delivery run. 

llSBURV, l,. LEE, III 
Tdajor, . 91st ~:8.nk Bn 

COflilllanding 


